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Strategy

Introduction
This project will assess innovative biogas
technologies. This will be carried out
through
detailed
systems
analysis
including for energy and carbon balances,
laboratory assessment, cost analyses and
general life cycle analyses (LCA).

 Interrogation of biomethane systems to establish energy and
greenhouse gas balances
 Life cycle assessment of substrate (including for land application of
digestate) and biomethane systems
 General life cycle assessment of various biomethane processes
including for parasitic energy demand in biomethane production and
distribution and end use of biomethane

Objectives

Assess indirect land use
change associated with
biomethane processes

Assess direct and
indirect sources of
energy and GHG from
agriculture and process

Cost analysis of
slurry and
energy crop
biogas system

Energy
balances and
gas analysis of
biogas systems

Evaluate
sustainability of
biomethane
processes
Interrogate innovative
biomethane systems
such as multi-phase
digestion, bio-hydrogen
systems, and use of
hydrogen to upgrade
biogas
Analyse all
stages of the
biomethane
system
including for
energy and
GHG balance
Demand driven
biogas and electricity
production

Current study

Latest research

Milestones

Sustainability and Life Cycle Assessment
Evaluation techniques such as life cycle assessment (energy and
greenhouse gas analysis) and cost-benefit analysis, address the
sustainability and economical viability of a full scale biomethane
system. The study also provides an outlook of possible future plant
scenarios, including upgrading systems and demand driven electricity
production.

2-phase digestion system
The purpose of this study is to investigate the methane potential in a
two-phase fermentation process based on food waste. The first phase
comprises an acidifying hydrolytic phase, producing hydrogen and
carbon dioxide. The second phase is dominated by the methanogenic
phase, generating higher concentrations of methane compared to a
single-phase system.

 Assessment of innovative biomethane systems (M7)
 Energy and greenhouse gas analysis of an array of substrate and
biomethane systems (M24)
 Indirect land use change impact of biomethane system (M30)
 Cost analysis of biomethane systems (M39)

The main objective of
this
project
is
to
evaluate
the
performance
of
a
2-phase reactor system
at high organic loading
rates (OLR) and short
retention times (HRT).
The evaluation of the
digestion experiments
is based on energy and
carbon balances. Thus,
the
distribution
of
carbon into liquid, gas
phase
or
remaining
digestate can be traced.

Highlights:
 Interrogation of full scale biomethane systems to establish energy
and greenhouse gas balances
 Incorporate use of hydrogen to upgrade biogas (Sabatier process)
 Assess demand driven electricity generation
 Life cycle assessment

Highlights:
 Evaluation of high OLR on SMY
 Hydrolysis performance and impact of different OLR on the hydrolysis
reactor
 Impact of trace element supplementation
 Compare efficiency (carbon- and energy balance) of 2-phase
system, 1-phase System, BMP, Buswell

Summary
 Analyse all stages of biogas system
including for energy and GHG balance
 Interrogate innovative biogas systems
such as multi-phase digestion and use
of hydrogen to upgrade biogas
 Evaluate sustainability and cost-benefit
of biogas systems
 Assess indirect land use change
associated with biogas processes

